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1 an to then 1c acid was discovered by tfllllams and
1,2,3,4
coworkers In their studies on the physiological
principle required for the growth of yeast. Work in
5,6
1111 lams * laboratory showed that £-alanine Is a con-
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Identification was obtained by collaboration
with the herok Hosearch Laboratories and pantothenic
acid was shown to have the structure




shown to be present in a wide variety of organisms
In fact every organism tested was shown to contain it*
this led to the early suggestion that it might be of
universal Importance* the substance was shown to be re-
quired in the nutrition, not only of yeast, but of other
microorganism, and to stimulate the growth of green
plants.l6 fhe final proof that pantothenic acid is a
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vitamin was furnished simultaneously by Woolley, >* airman*
17 18
and Hlvehjam and by Jukes , when it was shown to bo
identical with the *chick anti&ermailtie factor*”
Subsequent expertnents have shown that it Is re-
quixed by rats, mice, dogs, hogs and other experimental
19,20,21, 22 ,23,24
animals and there are direct indications
25
that it is also required by human beings *
Sine© the discovery of the vitamin properties of
pantothenic acid, much interest has been aroused aa to
its bi©chemical function* However, prior to this tire,
H'lllia&e and coworkers had already done some work bearing
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on this problem. They shoved that it stimulated the de-
position of carbohydrate by green plants without affect-
-26
lag their nitrogenous constituents * The glycogen stor-
age of yeast was also found to be increased by incubating
27
with pantothenic acid « Yeast grown on a medium defi-
cient in pantothenic acid possessed a low fermenting
ability which ‘was greatly Increased by the addition of
28
pantothenic acid ♦ Such yeast was found to have a much
lower pantothenic acid content than normal yeast. The
rat® of fermentation of sucrose by clalysed yeast macera-
tion juice was also observed to be slightly accelerated
by the addition of calcium pantothenate. It was likewise
found to have a stlimlating effect on the' respiration of
apple and potato tissues and indications wore obtained
of a similar effect on certain animal tissues. Theso ex-
periments indicated that pantothenic acid was Involved,
probably as a eoensyme, in some stage of carbohydrate
metabolism.
Carbohydrate metabolism in different tissues and
organisms varies considerably in the nature of the
2%. H. Moßurney, 8, B. Bollen, K. J. Williasae, Pros. Not.
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initial and final products* However, recent work has
shown that many of the intermediate processes are Identi-
cal and that the whole process takes place through the
influence of a complicated series of enzymes and coenzymes,
which are similar but not identical in all cases* She
type of carbohydrate breakdown which has received the
greatest amount of attention Is alcoholic fomentation
by yeast. The work of Meyerhof, Parn&s, Corl acid others
29,30,
has led to the modern theory which is outlined below
31,32,53,34,35
* The composition of the enzymes, since
those are complex substances, Is not known* A number of
simple substances which act as coenzymes includes cozy-
mase or eoeneycie 1 (Co), adenylic acid, adenosine triphos-
phate (atienylpyrophosphate, A* T. P*), eoearboxylase
(thlamio pyrophosphate 5•
The following aerie® of equations summarizes the
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conversion of glucose into alcohol and. carbon dioxide*
fti© names of the coenasy&sa are placed above the arrows
of the successive reactions in which they are known to
act except in the case of the phosphorylation reactions,
in which case they are written in the equations* the
phosphorylation reactloa® are written with adenosine
triphosphate beinr converted Into adenosine diphosphate,
althouh it is known that In bque cases adenosine diphos-
phate can itself act as a pho®phorylating coenzyis© and
be converted into adenylic acid*
(1) aluoose-f-A* §« P# 4-
adenosine diphosphate (A. I. I%)*
(2) Glucose-*6«*phosphate fructoses.* ate*
13) Artie toee-6-pliocphat©4A* T* P* True toe©** 1,
6-diphosphate A* B* P#
(4) ■ oftte =?^dihydroxy«ceione
phosphate 4 3~glyo*ra3 i# phosphate*
(5) Bihydroxyaoetono phosphate 3-glye®ralde~
hyd* phosphate*
(6) 3~aiyceraldehyde phosphate +A* T* P* zj=^l #
3-diphosphoaldotrloce A* D* P#
( 7 ) 1,S-nghocphoaldo trlose h- aoe taldehyde 4- ,a *r*
• . ■ + ■ ye*ri< id +
A* %* F.
( >.) 5 -Hi os j ceric aeid 2~phosphopXyeerle
acid*
(9) $* 'lyeerle add - hopyruvlo
acid*
CD) acid -h A* P# P # pyruwie
noId 4 i*« 1 * '' *
©oesrboxyl&s#





la* eel© glycolysis differs chiefly from alcoholic
fermentation in that the final product is lactic acid
instead of alcohol and carbon dioxide, Ihe lactic acid
may in turn be oxidised to carbon dioxide and water.
30
hills tatter believes that carbohydrate metabolism of
yeast and muscle proceeds through the formation of gly-
cogen. In this case the primary product Is glucose-!-*
phosphoric acid, which Is then converted to glucos©-6-uhoe-
-57,33
phorlo acid. Macfarlane and other contend that, al-
though yeast can metabolise glyco.-en directly, the prin-
cipal fermentation substrate is glucose. Carbohydrate
metabolism in brain ties \e is believed to differ fro;, that
of muscle in that glucose and not glycogen is believed to
bo the substrate.
Ttie object of the experiments reported in this thesis
was to observe the effect of pantothenic acid on the res-
piration of various tissues and. cell-free preparations
and to Investigate the role of pantothenic acid in the
metabolism of glucose. ‘ih© work with deficient yeast and
yeast maceration juice was repeated and extended. Since
the tissues of chicks grown on a diet deficient In panto-
3%. (illstatter, i . jiohdowald, 2. Physiol, ("horn., 247*
269 (1937).
”
37.!.:. u. Vac farlane, dlooh.au £. 33« 565 (1939).




thenio acid are low in pantothenic acid
,
deficient brain
and muscle tissues also served at basal tissues on which
the effects of pantothenic acid could be studied.
E* Snell, I, Pennington, R# J. Williams, J. Biol. Che..u





EFFECT ON MACERATION JUICE
Preliminary experiments were run to confirm the
effect of pantothenic acid on the fermentation of glu-
cose and sucrose by i -ebrud©r~Payer yeast deficient in
pantothenic acid* 111© yeast was grown on a medium con-
taining sucrose, ssparagln, inositol, mineral# and a
small amount of rice bran extract <lOO mgrn* per liter)®
Hie rice bran extract furnished enough pantothenic acid
to insure an appreciable crop of yeast but not enough to
prevent the yeast fro,, becoming deficient* Addition of
pantothenic acid was shown to greatly increase the rate
of fermentation of both sucrose and glucose by this de-
ficient yeast as measured by both the rate of carbon
dioxide evolution and the total gas exchange*
All respiration experiments were carried out in a
40
fourteen, unit Warburg-Bancroft mierorespirometer •
acoration juice eas prepared from Fleischrsana’s
taker’s yeast® fhe procedure need was essentially that
41
of Lebedev « washed yeast was dried at room temperature
under an electric fan* .A quantity, not over fifty grams,
of this dried yeast was mixed with three times its volume
40$tandard procedures for raeeeurement of respiration map
be found in .Dixon 1 ® kmiofoetric hotbeds * London,
Cambridge Cnlvors! tyTreTfT,* "~lss4,
* V, Lebedev, Ana* Inst* Pasteur, 26s 3 (1312),
11
of water and incubated at; 37 for two hours * The cells
wore then removed from the juice either by filtration
or centrifugation*
This juice was freed of its ajar portion of panto-
thenic acid in one of two ways? (1) by dialysis {2} by
precipitating the active ensyioee with acetone and redis-
solving: the precipitate in 1,0 sodium chloride solution*
It was necessary to carry out the dialysis at low tempera-
tures (0-10°) because the maceration juice loses Its acti-
vity rapidly at room temperature*
The acetone precipitation was carried out by pouring
the juice with constant stirring into about twenty-five
time® its volume of acetone* The precipitate wag filtered
off and dried either in air or in a vacuum deelocator*
It war then made up to the original, volume of the Juice
by dissolving in either sodium chloride or potassium di-
hydrogen phosphate solution, The acetone denatured a
portion, of the proteins but did not seem to affect appre-
ciably the activity of the engyiaee*
Either of these procedures glares a preparation con-
taining considerably less pantothenic acid than normal
maceration juice* The pantothenic acid wm determined
42
using the method of Penning Snell, and williams *
Pennington, E* .t.• basil, ft, J* v* interna. J. Biol • Cheau
136 s 213 {l94o}*
~
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For normal maceration juice the average was about 55V per
cc» A number of experiments served to show that over
sixty poreont of the pantothenic acid nas removed from
the juice by dialysing eight hours, and over 9Q$ by one
precipitation with acetone.
It was observed, that additional pantothenic mid,
which was not detected In teats on the autolised juice,
could be liberated by ensymatlc action. One preparation
i>n which the acetone precipitation and. re-solution In
sodium chloride solution were repeated twice, contained
only 0.45 V per ee. of n £r®on pantothenic acid# Ensymatle
action, liberated frora this juice an additional 5-6 V per
cc. of ”bound” pantothenic acid. Hie determination of
B boundl* pantothenic acid was carried out by incubating
a portion of the juice with homogenised fresh muscle
tissue and allowing the autolyfcic ©nsymes of the muscle
tissue to act on the yeast juice. Ha© difference between
the pantothenic acid content of this mixture and of the
fresh muscle tissue itself was taken as the sum of the
"free” and ”bound” pantothenic acid In the yeast juice.
Maceration juice la known to be deficient in adeno-
sine-triphosphate In order to bring about fermenta-
tion the juice must be supplied with this necessary
lAitWGlc-j arm, f* Barm, Bloc hem* Z» 281 1 140 (1936)
13
oooiiEyme• The easiest way to supply this deficiency
(indirectly) is to add fructose-!, o«*dlphosphate and
adenylic acid. {Jo ensures of the juice arc capable of
transferring the phosphate from the sugar phosphate to
adenylic acid. Fructose*-!,3~&i phosphate was prepared
and purified according to the ©thod of Robison and
44
.'or an . A small amount of this preparation rendered
active an otherwise inactive juice* She fructose di-
phosphate alone was not fermented by the juice.
I-ermoa tatlon of r Xucose; A number of experiments
were performed to determine the effect of pantothenic
on the fermentation of lucose by the dialysed and
acetone precipitated yeast juices* !4o effect due to
pantothenic* acid was observed* In a typical experi-
ment maceration juice was prepared as usual and dialysed
for 8 5/4 hour® in a cellophane sack at 0-10° a ainst 0,9
sodium chloride solution* One cc. of this juice xms
then pipetted into each of el hi; flasks containing 1 cc.
of 0.4 lucose, 1 cc* of KBgPO4 (d g# per liter}* 10 V'
of adenylic acid, 101 of coenzyme 1, o*l oc. of salt
solution (o*o&C> it. -Mg* 104, o*o3. • in SO4, and o#2i •
(•'.‘14)2804), and ? ibi * of sodium fruetoee-dlphoe -hate*
'lre flasks were then connected to t- © manometers, placed
* Koblaon # V* • V,* . 1 ornan# Moohom, J., 24 1 119 (1930) *
in trie constant temperature water hath and shaken for
fifteen minutes to roach equilibrium* The stopcocks
were then closed and the carbon dioxide evolution noted.
Table I gives the results of this experiment.
Table I
Results with acetone preeliltsted maceration juice
were exactly similar to those iven above for dialysed
macera 11on jn l c e.
1 -ecarboxylatlon of pyruvic acid; Although it is
enerally accepted that no coenEyne other than oocar-
Loxylae© is required for the decarboxylation of pyruvic
acid, several experiutents were carried out to test the
possibility of pantothenic acid having some effect on
this stage of the fermentation reaction. To each bar-
burg flask was added 1 ee* of the acetone precipitated
easya© in K%PO4 solution, 1 cc- of o*4-4 sodium pyruvate,
and 1 cc* of water containing the Indicated amount of
pantothenic acid* The pantothenic acid was placed In the
14
fermentation of Glucose by
'Dialysed I accretion Juice
Calclam
panto th ont\ te 0 D o o.ir o.ir o.ir 10^ 10V
of COp
par hour 303 379 375 356 368 374 351 379
15
side arm of the flask and added after equilibrium had
been reached, V. e results of this experiment or© riven
In table XI.
Table II
ji number of similar experiments were run. Ihe re-
suits were the same whether the pantothenic field was
placed directly in the flask or added from the side arm
after the equilibrium period* Ho effect due to panto-
thenic acid Was observed.
Phosphorylation of rluooses the effect of wanlo-
th#aio acid on the rat# of phosphorylat loa of glucose by
dialysed laceration juice was determined* rihe calci
salt of pantothenic acid was used and controls containing
calcium chloride were included since calcium ion can to
some extent replace magnesium in the Phosphorylation on-
sym©« Inorganic phosphate was determined according to
46
the method of brings with the Evelyn photoelectric
45a. P. hriggs, J. t-101. Chen.. sjs 265 (19
1 goarboxylat1on of Ac id
Pantothenic
acid added. 0 0 0. OlY 0.1*' ir ax' 40 V
$Im* ; of* C0*>
ovolvad Tier
boar • 77.5 a? 74 73 80*5 30*5 79
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colorimeter* Ihe decrease in Inorganic phosphate in
the solution was assumed to be t :e amount ester!fled with
glucose*
In a typical experiment freshly prepared maceration
*
juice was dialysed for eight hours at 0-10 a ainst l.v
socU.ua chloride solution. The test was carried out In
ordinary lacfcerlolo ioal test tubes. Into each tube was
placed 1 oc. of 1 cose, 1 co• of K.&FO4 {3 gm* per liter),
1 cc. of water containing 3*o mgm. of sodium hoxose-di-
pfeoat ate, 0.1 cu. of salt solution (0*025! 'Vf 4, o*o6l
bnSO4, and -o*2/ (3,4)2 SO4), and 0.1 cc. of water con-*
iainin, the desired amount of pantothenic acid.
tubes were then placed, in the 37 incubator. After tha
indicated time Interval the tubes were removed, lee. of
20g trichloroacetic acid added to precipitate the proteins,
and the volume made up to 10 cc. this was then filtered
and Inorganic phosphate In the filtrate was deter Ined*
ti © results are given in fable 111.
Table III
Several preparations of maceration juice dialyzed for
various lengths of time were tested but in no case could
any effect of calcium pantothenate be observed which was
not attributable to t e calcium ion*
Ihes© experiments with maceration Juice indicate
that pantothenic acid does not function ae a typical die**
eoclat-le eoenayme for the enzyme eye team involved in the
fermentation of glucose.
17




added. Initial 10 bin. 50 Tin. 00 I in. 130 1 in.
0 1,16 1,12 0*09 0.50 0*43
1.09 0.92 0*56 0.4?
10/ 1.12 0.56 0.43
100/ 1.10 0.02 0.5? 0.50
Y 1.10 0.91 0*67 0.50
•ipure® represent mgm. of






EFFECT OF LIVE YEAST
The large effect of pantothenic acid upon the for-
mental ion of ;lucose by yeast deficient in nantothenic
acid is apparently in contradiction to the ‘'act that
antothenlo ucld showed no effect on the fomentation
by maceration juice from which most of 1 0 pantothenic
acid had been removed« This apparent contradiction sug-
gested thai : antothenlo acid may act only In a combined
form. It this Is the case one would expect the acceler-
ating action of the pantothenic acid on the deficient
yeas t to be accompanied toy a parallel bind!nr; of the pan-
tothenic acid in the yeast* The follow!n; experiment was
\performed to see if this bind.lug takes place*
winding, of pantothenic, acid by deficient yeasts
©bruder-bayer yeast was , ;rown fvon, a heavy see&in in a
mod
e
Ui i oonta I niii| sucrose, aepara.; in, salts, thi asin ,
nicotinic acid, riboflavin, biotin, and inositol tout no
pantothenic acid. A twelve-fold increase was obtained.
These deficient cells were centrifuged, off and washed
with KH2PO4 solution before bein - used. A preliminary
experiment usin. two .. -.illlgr&m quantities of this yeast
showed that an appreciable Increase in COg evolution
occurred on the addition of as little as O.Xf' of panto-
thenic acid.
20
For the determination of the pantothenic acid bound
by the deficient yeast 50 milligram quantities of yeast
o
were used. These were incubated for four hours at 30
with 5 cc. of KH2PO4 solution (4 mg. per liter), 5 cc. of
0.4 M glucose solution and 1 cc. of the indicated amount
of pantothenic acid. The cells were then centrifuged
down, washed three times with 1% NaCl solution, and
finally suspended in 10 cc. of acetic acid-sodium acetate
buffer solution (p*1 = 4.5). One-half of each sample was
steamed for ten minutes then autoclaved for fifteen min-
utes at 15 lbs. pressure. The hot water extract was used
for the determination of the free pantothenic acid in the
cells. The other half of each sample was incubated for
o
46
36 hours at 37 C. with a mixture of clarase and claroid
This portion was used for the determination of the total
pantothenic acid in the cells. The difference between
these quantities was then taken as the amount of n bound
pantothenic acid.
46This enzyme treatment has been standardized in this
laboratory for the liberation of pantothenic acid
bound in tissues. Unpublished work.
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Table IV
It Is evident from these data that the increase in
the rate of fermentation by the deficient yeast is ac-
companied by a parallel "binding* of the added pantothenic
acid in ti a coll, probably to form an Integral part of
sore enayme. Since the medium used contained no nitrogen
from which proteins might be synthesised it seems likely
that the protein was alreadypre^fowned in the cell and
needed only the addition of pantothenic acid to complete
the engyrae system, fills would explain the absence of
acceleration of fermentation upon the addition of panto-
thenic acid to the treated yeast juices* Commercial
(Fie 1scltrnann 1 s ) yeast is grown in medium relatively rich
in pantothenic acid. In this instance any of f e enayme
Pantothenic Acid Bound by boflelent Yeast
Free pantothenic Pantothenic acid
Pantothenic sold In 50 mgm. of bound by 50 mgm of
acid added, deficient yeast* deficient yenat*
0 o.oa y 0.00
0.5 / o.oe / . o y
5 Y o.2 , y Q.bt Y
BO Y 0*50 Y .74 Y
a*ioo aiiia 11 to determine #
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protein formed would probably be combined with panto-
il ionic acid andixme of tl.o pantothenic acid-free protein
would be present in tn© yeast Juice* If this were the case),
t en addition of extra pantothenic acid would be expected
to have no- effect*
hf£ect of pantoyl taurine on fermentation. by deficient
yeasts Snell has prepared the sulfonic acid analogue of
~
47,41
pantothenic acid, pantoyl taurine . ,le has shown that
tills substance acts antagonistically toward© trio stlmiila-*
ting effect of pantothenic acid on the growth of • net and
other wlcroorgaaleisj©* Several experiment© were om\ ■ led out
to d©ten.-In© if it also acted antagonistically toward© the
effect of pantothenic acid on the fermentation of deficient
yeast* As can he seen In the table below, no inhibition
took place when a large quantity of the pantoyl taurine
was added either alone or with pantothenic acid* On the
contrary, fomentation waa accelerated*
2*o ml of the deficient yeast, suspended In
1 ee. of K..U3P04 solution, were added to each flask together
with 1 cc* of o*4l laoose and o*l cc, of the eu* stance to
be tested. 2he flasks were allowed to come to equilibrium
temperature and the evolution was measured.
47k, e. fneU, J. tilol. whettu. IS n >75 CU4i).
4'ii. l- Snell. lEld.. 1418 121 (1141).
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Table V
The effect of pantoyl taurine was compared with
that of the pantote lactone in a similar experiment*
Effect of Pantoyl taurine on the












1 Y 1 273
271
1 Y 10 mgm* 296
294




The addition of large quantities of pantola lacton©
also has an accelerating effect* It seems possible, there-
fore, that this unexpected effect of the pantoyl taurine
was at least partially due to the pantoyl radical* The con-
trasting behavior of pantoyl taurine on growth of micro-
organisms and on fermentation Is not understood*
iffect of* Pantoyl Taurine and Pantoio Lao tono





2 IBgSU Of p* t*« 154
12?
40 p# t. 162
10 mgm* lactone 148
138
* p# t* * pantoyl taurine *
I?
U-J tet m CHICK 2'ISSBEg
Karicxiara in i'Amommic acid
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EFFECT ON CHICK TISSUE DEFICIENT IN PANTOTHENIC ACID
Day old chicks wore feci a diet consisting of 74*5;-v
yellow corn meal, 18$ washed ’Vitamin free” casein, and
7*ss salt mixture sup: lamented by vitamins as follows $
liver extract treated with 10$ 1101 in aethanol equivalent
to 20$ fresh liver la tho diet, mgm* of thiamin per
100 g* of diet, petroleum ether extract of 1 g* of alfal-
fa leaf meal per 100 g* of diet, and B% 0* S# P, cod liver
oil* This feed had. a pantothenic acid content of not more
than G, v- mgm# per 100 g* Hie experiments war© carried out
on the tissues when the chicks were three to four months
old* Hie pantothenic acid analyses on the tissues of the
deficient chicks and on chicks fed a commercial diet are
given below lnVp©rx gm* moist weight# Ab can ha seen, the
deficient tissues contained considerably lower content of
pantothenic acid than the normal tissues# For all the work
reported here the tissues wore homogenized according to the
method of Pot tor and •
‘l"'
V. a. Potter, C, A* Elvohjam, £. Biol. Chem.. 114: 495(1036),
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Table VII
Effect cm oxygon accprptlon of breast muscle t 3tue
effect of panto theale acid upon tiho oxygen absorption of
homogenised breast muscle during the utillsation of glu-
cose was determined* A control containing no glucose
gave considerably loss oxygen absorption showing that
glucose was being metabolised# It can bo aeon from Table
¥lll that pantothenic acid had no effect*
Each flask contained 325 zqgm* (moist wt*) of homoge-
nised muscle in 1.5 ec. of pho&plrate ringer solution
without sodium carbonate or calcium ion, o*s ec* of
glucose, o*l ec* containing the indicated amount of cal-
cium pantothenate, and o*ls cc* of KOH in the center
cup* An atmosphere of air was used.
Pantothenic Acid C on tent of Chick Tissues
Tissue Iteficlent loraml
brain 23.2V 46.2 V
Breast Muscle 3.2)r 12.1V
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Table VIII
Kffect on anaerobic glycolysis of brains the effect
of pantoyl taurine acid as well as that of pantothenic acid
itself upon the anaerobic glycolysis of pantothenic add
deficient homogenised chick brain eras determined* the re-
sults shown in Table I* - indicate that neither pantothenic
acid nor it® sulfonic acid hoisologue Ims any effect*
The gray matter of the brain from a deficient chick
was hoMgwnlsed in phosphate ringer solution and. 2*o co*
containing 200 ngm§ (moist weight} were pipetted into each
flash* fo this was added o*l cc* of water containing the
teat substance. Hie flasks were then placed in the bath
and aerated for five minutes with a mixture of 96$ nitro-
gen and, 5$ carbon dioxide. Hie mixture was passed over
Qxmxon Consumption of h:oxaa; rani ssd areast fusel©
120 min
msfl of oxfQBn per mfmu of tissue (drj wt*’
Calsitm pan**
tothenate 5 min 10 min 20 min 30 mis 45 min
1
105 min
Ga 0.06 0.11 0.18 0*26 0 *56 0*75 0.31
0 0.11 0.17 0*25 0.54. 0*45 0.95 1.03
0 0.12 0.18 0*2*4 0.56 0* 44 0.88 0*96
10 Y 0.10 0.15 0.22 0.3S 0*44 0.91 0.99
10 Y 0*15 0*20 0.25 0.54 0*45 0.85 0.94
8 Control, contained no g]Luoose*
heat eel copper to remove all traces of oxygen. The sodium
I> (+) salt of pantoyl taurine was used,
Table IX
A number of other experiments using deficient chick
tissue were performed but in no case could any effect of
pantothenic acid, either on oxygen consumption or on
anaerobic glycolysis be.demonstrated. These results
indicate that pantot) ionic acid does not servo as a typi-
cal dissociable coenssymo for the glycolytic system.
Thin statement should not, of course, bo construed as
meaning that pantothenic acid is in no way Involved in
glycolysis* bather, in view of previous work it would
seem that pantothenic acid must act in a combined form,
either tied Irreversibly to a protein or in a complex








45 sin* 60 min* Hext 15 min*
lio pantothenic
ac id 0*67 2.16 2*56 0* 45
10 V calcium
pantothenate 0*82 2.15 2.50 0• 44
1000 Y sodium
salt of pantoyl
taurine 0*75 2.26 2 *26 0*53
BJOSXH Alii: Aiconouc FTOMSHfAtIOH
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BIOTIN AND ALCOHOLIC FERMENTATION
Biotin Is present in maceration Juice, and © con-
siderable portion (about o*oo4* per ee*) is still present In
the acetone precipitated juice* It is possible that
this vitamin has a function in carbohydrate metabolism*
It has been shown that ©vidin, a protein constituent
of egg albumen, is capable of binding biotin and render-
-50 SI 52
ing it unavailable to yeast and to other organisms * * *
Tills binding takes place very rapidly on the addition of
egg whit® to a biotin solution and is not affected by the
presence of Impurities. If avidin renders biotin unavail-
able for the growth of yeast it should also tie up any fro©
biotin present in the yeast juice and render it unavailable
for action as a coensyme. This assumption was utilised to
deton: in© If biotin serves as a eoensymo for fermentation*
To each Marburg flask was added 1 ec * of acetone
treated yeast juice, o*s cc. of o*4: glucose, o*s oc* of
IBgFO* f o*l oc* of salt solution, tOY each of eoensyme I,
cocarboxylase, and adenylic acid, 7 sign* of sodium hexese-
diphosphate and the indicated amount of ©gg whit© dissolved
50R. E. Eakln, W. A. fcKinley, R. J. Bllllaiaa, Science. 9Ss
224 (1940).
SIR, E. Ualcin, K» E. Snell, R. J. Williams, J. Mol. Chon.,
156: 801 (1940).
~
; » eyom^yf O* S • nose f R* M» isakin, I?»# li* SunXX 9 R* J •
wlXllame, Science, 05s 477 (X94X)
in water.
Table X
E»kiasS,s*hae shown that egg white contai!ns enough
avidin per cc, to render unavailable between 0,0 and 1,2
microgram of biotin. Therefore, all except the lowest
dosage used in this test contained sufficient avidin to
inactivate all of the biotin.
The failure of avidin to block the fermentation of
glucose by macorat on juice indicates that biotin is not
a dissociable coeasymo for the fomentation system* Three
possibilities my be considered.
(1) Biotin is not involved in fermentation.
(2) Biotin 1b Involved, In fermentation but
is in a combined form from which it can-
not be removed by avidin.
(3) The avldin-biotin complex is itself a con-
stituent of the fermentation system.
In order to test this latter hypothesis it is only
necessary to test the maceration juice for the presence
53K. E* Bakin# E. E* Snell, B, J, Williams. J. Biol. Chem. .
1401 536 (1941),
~







0* b 00 *
of 1:25
added a b a b a b a b
Mm5 of COo
per hour 236 222 230 227 202 222 230 199
of avidin. Since heat denatures avldin and frees the
biotin, this was clone by assaying a heated and unheated
sample of the juice.
Table XI
The results show t-': -u aviain is not present in yeast juice.
It may be concluded that biotin does not act as a
cl iscoo lable for the fermentation system* These
results In no way, however, contravene the possibility




Unheated 0*16mv per co*




1. The accelerating offset of pantothenic acid on the
fermentation by yeast deficient in pantothenic acid
was confirmed*
2
* Added pantothenic acid was found to have no effect
on the fermentation of glucose when used in conjunc-
tion with preparallonsof dialysed yeast maceration
juice, or acetone precipitated yeast maceration juice.
3* Addition of pantothenic acid failed to affect the
rate of phosphorylation of glucose or the rate of de-
carboxylation of pyruvic acid by yeast maceration
juice*
4* The accelerating effect of pantothenic acid on
fermentation by deficient yeast cells was found to
bo accompanied by a n binding” of pantothenic acid
by the yeast cells*
5* Added pantothenic acid had no effect on the x*ate
of glycolysis of homogenised chick tissues deficient
in pantothenic acid.
6* Addition of avidln, the biotin binding protoin,
had no effect on fermentation by yeast maceration
juice* The biotln-avidin complex was shown not to
be present in the maceration juice*
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